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Itjabbers away and tells you just
what the four wheels are up to.

Exactly what the doctor ordered.

Powerful audio system has
impressive punch and clarity,

Plays MP3 too.

Loveit,
loatheit

Brake pedal's a bit soft and
initially disconcerting, robbing

you ofsome confidence.

consiclelable slip fi'ont the h.r-es. But
to e.rpcrience thc best this car has to
ofler, r'ou must take it to sonre goocl
drivir-rg roacls. Just like you woulcl
any self respecting Bavarian.

We started or-rr long-ternt test
of the F-iesta S *.ith a h:unntecl-up
I.iunr|e ot AUtdc;rr strtlcr.s Iinirrg
up lbr the car. Of course, we \\'cre
crirggcrating :rt thc tinte. Brit
non this is tme. Thc car is in bis
.lemand on w'eekencls. u'ith its snul-
:r'ric,rfis1l poirrteJ in tlre dilccr., r

rl'rr hill station.

.i ww.autocari nd ia..om

It cloesn't clo too poorlv in thc
citveithet. The lleriblc ntol,': i',
.jol to use in the trafiic. rhe autliir
\\(lenl \ itlt its prrrrcltr lnrp i-
simplv fabr-rlous and I llncl this
car just the right size fbr cros'tlc.'.
cifi' strects. The Fiesta is trlso
lcrt' sensitive to t\Te Lrressure.
rcl lltc colJ 1\ res to erltcth 3r.1.-
lrccor.nnendecl fbr low loads ilt.t
speeds), and ridc quality- inrplr,r.
t 'tt:iJelltbh. Bttt g,,r up 1r1 .1q1.1

ir |clund. and ride clualitv get.
:roticeablv harder.

I he car is sensitive to driving
:: is irs *-ell. r\llorv the Fiesta S

r, ' lrrH llrrril ir rcrr lorr ungittc
-r-::-l rrrd the Ford consLlntes

rrir lir'k. lirrr dl ir e it
., liLtle nore lllrstor keep the' ::rtLtnl going and this rnotor

,. . !, \ orl good fuel ecotlonty
I .':t ii)rnlance . ltven $'ith
-. .r :.ursts of hard acceleration

' n" the Fiesta S gave us

-. . - .rke a bit of care and this
. - lunrp into double dieits.

SHTPUR KOTWAL

Okay on winding roads.
But it can't compete with the
glare of oncoming headlights,
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